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Next Ku Therm Draw. I Beat Tk aQI).
"Aftrr a half hour's sitting," said' Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Xaryavllle, Tex.

one of tha select few that had been play-jh- u found a more valuable dfocovery
ing the national game the night before, i than has yet been made In the Klondike,

'" ' " A. Votttkrul Hssnaav
"Johnny," exclaimed Mr. Blykins; I

'wht are yoa doing?" I

"Thinking, air." j

"How dare yon waste your time. . . . .t.:.. 1. : i i I 'At UnheardTor years he suffered untold agony from OB HO WAR
We Have tbe Nicest Line of . .

Refrigerators and
Water Coolers

; . . . In the City.

fir mdiXM 4

' "" jjaji?"?'11!. ;

I am Selling: a Bran New Western or Cincin-
nati Buggry for $25.00.

If you want a Snrry I ran sell job tns jugt from the factory for 105.

I also have on lmmt H"3Kis enm?e ty Randolph, Kitistuu, N. C.
Tyson und Jours, Catiliajjc, N. O.f Ha'ey, Tarhom, li 0.; Hackney
Wilson, N. 0,; Barbunr, S.mtU Hustou,' Va., which 1 am jelling cheap for
the CAS't o OS TlAK.
- GREAT KBDUOTIO'S IN WHIPS
sell Whips for 50c on tlie tl 00.

New Line of Summer flubes Just
Have HORSES AM) MULKS which will be sold at Reduced Prices

3 1 want to reduce ihj stock for the sninmer,
Don't Forget that I am in the lrirnees Business.

4 : .

M. Halm & Co.,

of Prices.

For U)b next 30 davs I will

lfeceived.

.; v: : ;. :

RETAIL DEALERS IN

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INSURANCK EUB1NEE8.

W. P,

JOHN DUNN, P':,ret- -

OfScfii: CYKR ('(TIZF.NS HANK

Henry's
Pharmacy

137 Mlddl Ht.,' New Bt nic, N. C.

Pliyatclniia "
Prescript Ioiin
A Npcelally.

A Fresh Supply of Ltndretbs
Uatdrn 8. d Fr sh 8. 1.cli d

N.C. Coltard Seed.

ACAItLOAOOF

IVa lSnsks-t- mid
Ilarrrl I'overN !

JUST UFAEIVKD.

J. K. ITlf A5Xf

D

svf tli.ins) Iraof-kln-

...I I f Un

ainJ wa ran w- u tit u. U lme ittan
ra.ivit (fn mtrt"fl.

Km1 dr M. if far r"H'tft,, wiiis t.
' Ir- -
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WANTED NOT
FUSION.

The talk of and

"fusion," so continually and freely
indulged in by politicians, and even
by voters, is but little understood

in its full signi6cance except by the
more astute person.

The offer and invitation if the
Democratic party to every person
who wants a good, honest adminis-

tration i.f North Carolina's affairs,
to join the Democrats and secure
this end, is of the hon-

orable kind, one whioh- - every white

man and good citizen can accept,
no matter what his previous polit-

ical affiliations may been been.
The Democrats gave this invita-

tion and asked for the ''co-op- era

lion" of the voters of North Caro-lin- u

with the thought and purpose
of getting together those citizens
and voters, who would work together
to effect and secure an administra
tion of their State affairs, which
would be for the welfare and in the

interest of the People, and over-- 1

throw liiissellisrn and Hutlerism,
which stand for personal aggran-

dizement at the sacrifice of the pub-

lic interes's.
Senator Butler glibly talks for the

''fusion of the silver forces" in North
Carolina.

Does Butler seek seek this fusion
because he is personally in favor of
free silver?

And does he still advocate the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
as he did two years ago, when dur-

ing the entire campaign he secretly
did everything in his power to un-

dermine William Jennings Bryan,
and cut off his vote?

Mnrion Butler's desire for "fusion
of the silver forces," is simply a

blind to catch those who may be
sincere believers in silver coinage at
1G to 1 and hone to see a realization
of their belief by a Butler fusion.

Butler's fusion, and Democracy's
are quite different in

every particular.
Mariun Butler wants fusion pred-

icated upon himself and his indi-

vidual advancement in office.
Democrats ask the people to co

operate that all may work together
for the good of all tha People, which
means the securing of an honest,
clean government of State affairs.

Butler's fusion means one man,
the traitor Butler.

Democracy s means
tho cverthrow of Uussellism and its
twin, Butleriim.

Statu or Ohio, Citv op Toledo, I

Lur a Coi'RTT, I
ss:

Fham J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is the senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney ft Co., doing business In the
Cityof Toledo, County and Stats afore
laid, and that tald firm will pay the turn
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foreach..... .fri... it,. iv .j
be curH by the use of Hai.i.'s C ATAmin

t'i'Hh. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
.. 1 1WHI.
. A. W. GLEASOX,

MtAl.
) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la Uken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on Die blood and
mucous surface of the system. Bend
for testimonials, free,

f. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Hold bv DrufjrltU TSe.
Hall's Family i'llls are the beat

Taagkt ia the Ceeklsff lkL
"My wife cast some bread on the

waters once," remarked the young man
reluctantly.

"Dlit It ever retuiDr.aeked the other.
"No," was the reply. "It sank."

ee.
Br, B. aifk'tiill slareM

May be worth more to yoa Ihea $100 if
yoa have a child who soils bedding from
Incofllenroce of water during sleep.
Curve eld and young alike, h arreeli the
IruuM at coo. . nuiii uu l. utm
baas, liruffijt, New IWroo, N. C

ac&u jack pot was on the table. Bill ;

open it teM with, pair ol
Niiiin lials-- rlnarn rl MinmnoH o 1 ansvw w ui vauaaa.un TV l au m

pair ol tens, and Frank staid with three
kings, raising the bet 175. That was a
pretty stiff price to pay for the privilege
of drawing a few cards, so everybody
laid down, and Frank pulled in the pot

'"Now, just for luck,' said Bill to
the dealer, 'run off the first three cards.'
This was done, and a jaok and two
queens were revealed. Bill said some-
thing that couldn't be recorded.

" 'Now let me see the next three,'
raid Ed, and Sam gave him two tens
and an ace. a

"'Would have made me four tons,
said Ed, finishing the remark with

,' or something like
that '

"'"My turn,'-rai- Frank. 'Let me
look at the next two cards.' Ho got
tbem, but they didn't amount to any-
thing.

"'What did yon have?' asked Bill
and Ed in chorus. Frank showed three
kings, but Bill and Ed could think of
nothing but tbo full house and the fonr
tens, and for the next 10 or 15 minntea
yon could have cnt large chunks of blue
atmosphere out of that room." Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Tbo Klser't Wortlrob.
,mi Iluo "als" 8 wararooes occupy a sun

" ' mu '
lm. Thoy are massive and of oak. In
the middle of one of tbe rooms is a
large table for spreading ont tho uui- -

Tbere is a sixth room in which
Sm811 rePalra are undertaken. Here a
tnilor is permanently employed, for
Kaiser Wilbelm does uot throw away
clothes until they are well tA-n- . He

io oi mw iniiiraryTV T jpairs
gIov nse' 'fhesf "? olaMi
Pa,red fron tlme t0 tInie- - Tbf
receives a small yearly sum for bis serv-
ices. Each pair is snpposed to havo a
certain "life."- Should tbe leather show
any defect it is returned to the unlucky
glover with a peremptory demand for
an explanation.

When a suit is ordered, woe be to the
tailor should it not fit like a glove,
though a "try on" is never permitted.
Directly a suit has been taken off it is
returned to tbe wardrobe aud there sub-
jected to tho closest scrutiny. The rs

and decorations are kept in an iron
safonnd represent In value about 1,600,-00- 0

marks. Pall Mall Gazette.

Wanted Two off Them.
In a certain manufacturing town it

was a common thing not two years ago
for skilled workmen to save sufficient
money v. herewith to build houses for
themselves. A great deal of rivalry ex-
isted among these men as to who should
havo tha best house, with sometimes ca-
rious architectural rosults. A aud B
were two rivals. A having built a
house, 11, whoso turn soon afterward
came, determined to outdo him. So he
called in a well known architect to pre-
pare plans. Asked what aspect he would
like to his bouse, li, scratching his
bead, inquired:

"Aspect? What's tbat? Has A got
one?"

" Why, of course," said the architect
"Ho couldn't possibly"

"Thou put me ou two of 'em."
Pearson's Weekly.

Some of the delicate instruments in
the Torouto magnetic observatory in-
tended to measure fluotuatioua in tbe
earth's magnetism have been greatly
disturbed by the electrio currents flow
ing through tbo earth from tbe adjacent
trolley hues. Accordingly these instru
ments are to be removed to a point nine
miles from the city and two miles from
any possible trolley route. The records
of the Toronto observatory date back
more than half a century and are the
most valuable of their kiud ever obtain- -

1 on this contineut

his demonstrated ten thoneaad
Urns that it la almoU infallible

FDR WSMAK'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

trrtipiUritte! nd 4eriiRcmrata.
It bi become tbo luadioy rsrecdf
f:.r thin c!ms of i rouble. It exerts
ft wonderfully hUrif, tlriifrth
tfling and tHM'thiai .ii&imuc npos
lh menntraal P"rn. Ik caret

white" ani failing oftht womb.
Il lUpa Hooding and relitTVM top--

mm
brMwd and painful trmtHraatloa,
rnr Chaug of H 1 the b?.
meillcrttta mad. It i tMarfirial
dartuar prrgnaner. aud balp ia
bring chlldxra tnlt botnoa bar rea
for mr. it InvigntatM, ftiwa
la at, atrtiaibana tha wbol ar-l-

Thtag a( ramadjr l ntfared
lo all afflicted wunn H b wi
anjr wuinaa Bbffr aanthtr anilnut
With cenati rallaf wt.hia reerh?Vinj of Card u I only coat $4,(4
par bottle a. your drug Itoi ,

For mtri, in ftaacsf rmlrinf tptrimt4lrti', ii ), ftirtnf ayntnteMa.

TU Mtdiel Co., UnU

fa. W ftMITW, Civf. I.e.. MTfft
'Mt vita a4 Mfta a Cat t at

far liMi'i 1 tw -- fca 4 U amiitti

3a iB J iV 1 a.i'11T l.I 1 II

Commissioners Sale !

I'linniant In Hi Jmlfrmenl uf tlie
rourl of Crsvsn county, at Kcli.

rmry Turn, b'.w. In a rrrlaln suit there-
in pending entitled Asa l, Hynum,
ifnlnsl AlfisHl litter t ml wife, I ill a
enmrnlailmer at ialil mnrt pus lo
pnlille l at Hi n (,'uurl llojae tlonr In
llieclit nf New liuin on XoniUy, Jjly
ill. imH. ai II o'clock m . all thai -

tain pli c or parwl of land situated Is
ciiv oi new n. wiareea rKica

llcv and Siaiily iiiwl, ljlnlut Hi
lamia of Orora Pbrslu ami ih lien. Ulnr
parfol l.it No. "X. biro a formetlv
III property of Tliomas Harris, dacewwd
teiruilicr with lb loiprovmcat Uiereoa.

I rm of le th.W. M.WATROt.
t uilniiluiir.

r:n,irUBO8' wm'ma' '
B I

"I was thinking about my lesson."
"What book are yon engaged in p

rasing at this time?-- ' inquired the old
gentleman. .

'Natural history."
"Ah, a very useful and interesting

study I It broadens the ideas and assists
in taking the mind from the customary
caret of life without tho danger of de-

moralization whioh sometimes attends
frivolous forms of diversion." I

"Yes, sir." I

"How far along have yon proceeded
In the study of natural history?"

"I'm learning about amphibious ani-
mals now." I '

"And a highly interesting branch of
the animal kingdom. Can yon name an
amphibious animal ono with which
we are all familiar?" And Mr. Blykins
folded his hands before him and gazed
at his son with a look of wise expectan-
cy."

"I think so. Is man an animal?"
"In the scientific sense, yes. "
"And an amphibious animal is one

that consumes both air and water?"
"Yes."
"Then a man is oue. If be weren't,

what would be the use of having qpy
oda fountains?" Washington Star.

They Love a Fire. I

"There are many men In London who
have J,,... fora positive witnessing
fires," said an old fireman to the writer,
"ami iku, .H vativ cfavf n . mn.w hiuj in." 1 w a. haw ui I. U1U , -

new nf n flrfi nuinhnii tlmm. Of nnnrsa '

they ore men whose time is their own,
aud many of them are 'west end swells.'

"But the crazo isn't as fashionable as
it was in my younger days. Why, in
the early seventies there wasn't a club!
in the west end that harln't Bnt it-- 'fir!
mandais,' as they were called, and
there, was a regular system of messen
gers to carry the news of a big confla-
gration. It was tbo Prince of Wales
who set tbo fashion, and whenever there,
was a big blaze be was always theru
with Lord Amberley or some other
friend of similar tastes. No distance
was too great and no night too dark or
stormy to keep them-- away, and I'vo
been told that some of them'bad records
of hundreds of fires, from au oilshop to
the big blaze at the Alexandra palace.

"The prince lost his taste for this
kind of excitement long ago, but there
are dozens of tho younger 'bloods' who
wouldn't miss a big fire for anything."

Loudon Standard.

Korea.
Of intellectual aud spiritual lifo

there is but a feeble glimmer. For 3,00u
years tbe influence of China has beeu at
its dry rotting work. Tha language, lit-
erature and moral teaching of China are
the badges of refinemeut, havo depre-
ciated the native tuugne, nud in conse-
quence tbe natural mental development,
and have drawn a line of dcumrkatiou
between tbe aristocratic or Chiue3o bred

.Vl tbo plebeian Korean speaking
classes.

Of late there has been somo reaction,
Japanese prompted, so that ofllcial doc-
uments and The Gazette are now issued
in a mixed script, partly Emuuu, tha
national language, and partly Chinese.
This revival of tbo language is tbe roost
hopeful sign of Korea. Necessarily since
tbe mortmain cf China has kept tbo na-

tional life at its lowest obb tbo reli
gious teaching is Chinese too. Confucian
ism is the doctrine of tbe upper classes,
its precepts vigorously honored in tbo
breach, just as tbe Ten Commandments
are made conspicuous farther west
Blackwood's Magazine.

Tho Doctor Was Oat.
A doctor perpetrated a witticism at

bis own expense late oue nigbt last
week. He had lost his latchkey, tbe
door was locked, be was cold from a
long ride, aud the more be clanged the
doorbell the more tbe suspicion grew
in his mind that some one had chloro-
formed tbe household.

But his sister had beeu aroused by
the bell. "Some oue to see tbe doctor
aud he's out, and I shall have to answer
tbe bell or they'll riug all nigbt," she
said to herself and hurried down to tbe
door clad in light attire and sleepy im
patience. .

Opening tbe door a little, not far
enough to present her dishabille to any
Intrndmg eye, she shouted into the
frosty air, "The doctor's out!" and
closed tbe door with tbe quickness of a
camera slide.

" Yes, I know he's out, " screamed tbe
irate M. D., "and be wants to get in."

Loudon Answers.

Toothful Marrlaces Ia Alglen.
A census was taken lately in Algeria,

aud it was fonnd tbat tbe youugest
Arab married man was 11 years old
and tbat there wrs very many boys
who were married at 18 and 14, while
some at 15 years of age bud several
wives. There ia a you'bful Algerian
Widower of 15 and a div teed buaband
of the same age. (iirla are still more
precocious aud are sometimes inarrkd
When only II years old, though 11 la
tbe more usual age. There are Ibfl wid- -

' in -- .. .1 i ' i H .1 ; . d . i . -"
I same age. Loudon Sketch,

'Uu'liAnl.
"So fillx parsed bis law examinations

with flying oolon?"
"Yes, tbe examining committee pro

pounded 100 priuclpel laws to biiu, aud
be told bow US of them could bo evaded. "

Detroit Journal.

Maxim's cavalry gun, which fires TOO

shots minute, weighs but HO pounds
and ran be carried strapped to sm
dirr's bark. The gnu be made for the
saltan Are 70 shot a minute, but it Is
a fttldplett on whicls.

It is said that 60 p.r oeut of ibe cases
f sbortaighteducas are hereditary.

CASTOR I A
For Inl&ntt and Children.

flu Kind Yob Kan Alwajs Boogtit
j

Baare the
Bignatar of

CWa T.t la IcIimL
Tk m of ehea I laugWl In all tlie

Aaslriae sclionla.

constipation accompanied by : hemorr-ges,andw-

absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, he declares that gold
is of little value in comparison to this
marvelous cure, would have it even if it
cost a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchia and all throat and lung af-

fections are positively enred by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottles free at F. S. Duffy's
Drag Store. Regular size 60 els. and
$1.00. Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded. - - v

s

I Iff i kcamtt. HINDIPO
restores VITALITY lo

Made a
Well Man

THE TAKCa. of Me.
GREAT

REMEDY products tbe above result
In 30 Says. Cures Nervous DebMy, impotent?.

Varicocele. Failmr Memory. StODS all drains and
losses caused by errcra of vonth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. VounK Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful vigor. It
gives vigor and a:se to shrunken organs, and fita
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried iu
the vest pocket. Trice Erfl PTC 0 Boxes fa.v
by mail, in plain pack-Q- u lOage. wit.
written guarantee. C. JEAN Q'HARKA. Paris

F. S DUFFY, New Berue, N. CI.

Lodge Directory:
KUKEKA LODGE K(. 7. I. II. O. Offl- -
ora: B.J. Disoswav, K. S.; C.H.Hall, V.

O.i J. h. Morxly, R'o'd. Bec'ty; J. B. Parker,
rfr., i rvna. neguiar weeiiCK everv Monday
mriic at k w o cjcmsk.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT HO. 4, 1. O. O. F.
Omcers:--C. H. Hall, C. P.: V. B. Hymen,
II. N. C. Hughes, 8. W.; A. . Hlbbard,
J. w.; H. C. Lnmwlcn, boribe; K. Oerock,
Treas. Kegjlnr Encaiuuments, 1st, 8d, and
Sin (It aay) riiuraOay nig lit s in eaoh month -

at
1THEN1A U)l)OB NO. S, K. ot eets

every TneMlny night In their Caslle Hall,
Middle Hi ret; visiting KnlKhtawtM receive
at cmvHirc welcome, j. it. Hniun, t;. c;
A. E. ritlinan. X. (J.: W. 8. PanaoiK. K. R. A

.; O. (;. Thornton, M. of K. J. J. Baxter,
at. ot c

at
CANTON CLKhMONT NO. S. P. M 1. O. O. F.
'UtterTs. Geo. 81over, Captain ; t. u. Hy--
mnn, ijienc; r. i reneuer, HnsiKn ; wm. J.
Pitta, Clerk; Ed. Uerock, Accountnut. Bear-al-

Cantonment, d and th Tliursday
u'kiiui iu ettuu biuuiu Blew o oiooa"

'KAVBN LODGE NO. I, KNIGHTS OF HAR-
MONY: Meets Snd and 4th Wedneailav
ilirlita In eaoh month in Hountree's Hall,

ss i wi o eiouK. o n. niui, rresiaeui, J. itSmith, Secretary.

t. JOHN'S LODGE NO. S, A. F. AND A. M
li!itrer:-- T. W. Dewey, w. ).; N. Case,
8. W.: lieorge Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
rreaa i W J Pitta, Kec'ty. Regular Com- -

muuiunuuns zu n etinesuay eacn montn.

UIIATTAWKA 1KIBK NO. 14. IMP. O.K. M
Meets tbe 3mi Sleep ot every 1 Puna I Mon.lny
iilifhi i K. ot p. t'HHtle Hall, HMiIIh Htreet,
New Hern . N. C. Visiting Keil Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, tsmem; J. II. Smith,

)IKW nRRNB CHAF-E- K NO. 46, R. A. M.:
meerst T. A. Ureet,, II. r, K

T. W. Dewey, Scribe; Chaa. Duffy, Trea.
o. 1. Ilraiiham, sec'ty. Regular t.ouvoca--
r,i jus i Honuav eoou month.

sT. JOHN'S VOMHAKDEBT NO. 10, K.T.:
IrHcers: 1. W. Dewey, K. C; J as. Retlinond
G.;T. G. Hyinaii, C. G i T. K. Ho arnliy.
Prelate; II 8. Hiimiooe, Keeonler. lteanilai
Conclave Drat aud third Fridays ol tho
month.

KNIGHTS or HONOR- -' moem: 8. 0.
Pope, Dictator; li. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. p. Rountree, financial Kepnrter Now
Bern IxMlgcNo. 443 mevu the Jnil and 4tb
rriday nlvlits at JO o'clock l i Rountree's
Uail, Pollock Street.

NEW DRUNK LODGE NO. I, F. 11. AC J. C.
Hcalea, Prest; 1. H. Srnlili, Hecordin Mwty;
K. K. Qutilley, financial -- cty. Meets In
Knlfrlitx of l')thla ball every 1st and Srd
Wednesday nights Iu each moiita.

Notice of Seizure. .

C'OLI.BOTOR'S OmCI
Fourth Dut.. Balkioh. N. C.

Notice is hereby (riven of the seizure
of the following property for violation of
the Internal Revenue laws.

Now Berne. N. C, May Mtii, 1808,

from J. a Garrett, B. L. D., by J no. W.
Dallcy, Deputy Collector, date (11?) May
14th, 1898, one pkg containing 87, W,

gallons corn whiskey.
Any perron or persons claiming the

aM property are hereby notified to ap
pear at my office la Raleigh, N. C, with'
in thirty (30) days from date and make
claim in the form and manner prescribed
oy law, or the said property will be
forfeited to the United Bute.

E. C. DUNCAN,
Collector 4th Diet N. C.

By Jo. W. Dan.tr,
Deputy Collector

1st Div. 4tb Dist. N. C,
May 14th, 1898.

WM. DUNN, 4 AS. BEDXOKD.

rresldeat YleelPres.
D. S.GEION, Seety A Treat.

New Berne Ice Co- -

naawAictBrar i

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water

Out put 10 Tods Di.ll v.
Car Lnaa Lot Pvliriaail.

In rlllverd daily (except thtodaya) I
a. m. In 6 p m.

8andays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12
oooo. Fur price and Uicr information,

addra. U.H.UUION.Uaatr.

TAX hai.i:.
Ity virtue of lb Tilv Ta I.Ut in m

hands, I bv this day lovlrd iinon the
Mlnarhig renl eatale la satisfy I In. Uxr
due ami unpaid for (lie vrar IHU7. and
will at public oulcrv, at III court boua
door In lb rhy ot Nr tWne, County of
Craven and 8 ale of North Carolina t It
o'clock M , on Monday, Jun IHih, I HUH

IIl'UU i. LOVIUK,
Cl'y Ts Collector.

Name. Blrwl. Ts ft Coat
Cratr. AO Jitkin alley 4 (J
Chapman, M W I'lne, litra and

trora; at 8 03
( larke, W E part ownrr and agrnt

Ho.. It heirs 4 toU Klchardaoo'
t 13

figlajas, FrvdrrU k. Mr rViotb
Front si, Ih-r- a at, llrnad st, llrr-- n

st, Ueorg at arcat (idr.Urora
t ett alii Ml W

Johnson, Jn ft Krotl s alley t IA
Itram, M'lr t K.U K 1 14
Hmvfr, Itw It A Rear A NO

It Knl Whitt t M
Hiirt, H II for mln t,.irk at IS 15

Wlsrnrth, IVnuia I'ollrxk and I

tjismi si a 0 j

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables;

Also such Bcasonable Article as Fly
Traps, Screen noora. Window Screens,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bat and House
Traps. ;' ;

Claoas Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with the name ot Clause on Bame

fully warranted. (

Excelsior and Elmo Cook Stoves, No
Fancy Castings, but we guarantee them

give satisfaction.
I

L. H. CUTLER HARDWARE CO

T.J.TURNER
' STILL LEADS IN .

LOW PRICES !
We have juat received another Fine

Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Bed
Room Suite, Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,
Ward Robe and Hall Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known,

' ' ' TO THE LADIES !

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and ho will fur-

nish you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 93
16x20 Sephia, latest style 298

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
You can see a line sample of this work
my store. This fine work is dune hy

the Owens Portrait Co.; of Chicago.
T. J. Turner is the cheopest place to

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
our new store, 73 Middle Street, will

not only prove to be pleasant but licncfi-'ia- l.

T, J. TURSER FURNITURE CO

M Middle Street, New Berne. N. 0.

Are Ifon doing
to Paint ?

'
If So, Wo Call Your At--
tention to Our Line of

Household 1'ainls,
in 1 lb. Cans, all
Colors, ;

Strictly Pure White Lead,
Medium Grade White Lead.

Ready Mixed Puinr, all colors, --

Linseed Oil, r'otty, etc.. '

Mahogany, Walnut, Maple
nnd Cherry Stains, , '

Hard Oil Finish,
Varnish, Copper Taint,

Paint Bru.lna, "

White WaMi Brushes

When cur go ids are thoroughly
tried, the verdict is "All wool and
yard wide."'

J. C. Whitty CO.

"Eastern Carolina Dispatch

and Old Dominion

Important Notice I

Ou account of tho stringent or-

ders issued by tlie War Pepurtniciit,
requiring tho early departure of
Steamer oiit of the harbor of Nor-

folk, our Steamers will have to sail
earlier from New lleroc. The
Steamer NEUSE must sail at

S P. M. SHARP.
Therefore to insure forwarding

Perishable Freight on the same
day, it is necessary that it be on our
wharf not later than

4 P fl.
.(iEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

New Jtone, N. C, April 30, 1898.

Ileal Ksiato Agency I

Houaea For Rent.
tloutea For Sale. . .

.V. Farm For 5ala.
. ' Colled lorn of Retrf.

Any busincas In our Una will tm glvsw
prompt atUntioa by kvlo; woni at tha
ler (.f N. Kuna ft Co.. nppi Ml ti
roatOffloa.

K. R. IIABl'ER.
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WHOLESALE AND

A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
No.a Ii8, lao and laa fllddla Street:

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OP NEW

CAPITAL,

UTDOE8 A GENERAL FIKB

T. A. GREEN. President.
0 UiUE GREEN, Bccrclary.

I. J. WfllTsf INDEN. Gen'l Agent.

1
...HARDVARL..

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.'

73 Mifidle

Street.

Kci Ecrne,

N. C.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Roo-- With orWllliout Ihwrd.

KII13T CLASS TRANSIENT I)AItP,

Jl f!0 TOt I 0A DAY,

AfJCt)!;: I.MJ TO LOCATION.

j. a.ti:'Ms, rr.nn:.


